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OUK CLUB LIST FOR 1S7U.

AVe present our readers tliU week with a club
list of papers whleli etw be taken with the
Herald. In this way you ran get two paper
or magazines (or little more thuu the, price of
oue.

We should liUe to hive all the subscriber we
can get under these r.itea by the middle of De-

cember.
We also would like new subscribers to the

IIkrai.d. and all who propose taking it for an-

other year to come forward now, for on the
number of your subscription dejwnda some
chance we would Use to make i:i the paper.
The Herald and Hairers Bazaar, Wcek- -

. . ly. or Magazine, 9 4.90
. " and Inter-Ocea- n, weekly.... 2.80

" semi-weekl- 4.25... - M Chicago Tribune 280
... . .. " M post Mail, weekly 2 30

' daily 6.65
I"rairie Farmer, 3.30
Paily Graphic 12.45

" Hearth & Home 3.50
" " Louisvle Courier Journal 3.05

gcribner's Monthly, 4.85
" " St. Nicholas 4.0J

TIIANKSUIYINtt.

TJtOCLAMATIOX BV THE GOVtKXOR.
The of the State of Nebraska, have

special reasons to be grateful to the Creator and
fiivcr of all thin.'s. for the bountiful harvest of
the season, freedom from .scourjre, and for
health and prosperity. Therefore, in accord-
ance with the proclamation of the President of
the ITuited States, and in compliance with a
cherished and lonjr established custom. I would
recommend that Thursday, November 2'dli, be
lterved a a day of Tli.t lik.izi tihh and Prayer ;

and that the people of this state so far as possi-
ble, abstain fiom secular business, assemble in
their accustomed places of worship, and offer

i raise and thanksgiving to Almighty Clod for thoIilessiiiKS and mercy vouchsafed to us in the
past, and supplication for his kind protecting
rare in the future.
Is tkstimoxy whereof. I have hereunto set

my hand and caused to be aflixed the
' ' Kreat seal of State.u
'( 1 I tone at the city of Lincoln, this 3d

day of November. IstS.
Hy the governor : SILAS GAKI5EU.

1KU0 TZttrilLTK.
Secretary of Sfate.

John M. Peebles is appointed Post-
master at Decatur, Hurt Co. Yes!

"'e will answer Mr. Teft next week,
as soon as we see the proper party.

Wells, of Crete, Saline Post man, has
agreed to live by a new code, and turn
over a new leaf.

Charley Walker has bought the fa-

mous Berkshire sow "Evening Star," of
Mr. W. B. Porter.

Two well known newspaper men
were taken for horse thieres at D.tko-ta- h,

not long since.
MBMMHrWO

Good for John V. Farwell. We like
his letter in the Inter Ocean, and think
lie has the right views on public affairs.

Gere thinks confederate money ought
to be cheap enough, flexible enough,
and irredeemable enough to satisfy the
most ardent inflationist.

When will our neighbor, Dana, ac-

quire wisdom? yew York Paper.
When he gets a cabinet appointment
from Grant. Buffalo Express.

Only this and nothing more.

Billy Stout you're wanted home, the
earthquake has got the Doctor and you
must give him something to do quick.
Yon can't do it yourself but you can
set the bovs at work somewhere and
give the Doctor a chance to work 'em
off.

We sec by Howell's Reporter that
Bob-'t- . J. Kilgore has purchased the
Hunterdon Co. Democrat, and that
Charley Tomlinson is dead. So it goes.
Wo almost went to school with one
and have listened to many a yarn from
the lips of Kilgore. Well Bobert, the
newspaper will give you plenty of vent
to tell yarns in. Tell us how you like
it.

. A mathematical friend of ours has
figured out that the late indigestion of
Vice President Wilson cost the coun-
try, or the Press, over 8"0,000. The
JIkrali informed the V.'P. of this
fact and he cable-gramm- ed that he
didn't thank the country for all these
telegrams and if they would give him
the $30,000 he would get sick next time
for nothing.

MX CUM ROUS STANLEY.

To the ChicajoTim.es, Inter Ocean, Jfr.
Oretti and others, Take Notice :
The editor of this paper desires it

to be understood that he never kicked
Stanley, that Stanley never kicked him
or took his foot away or kicked behind
Jiim or in front of him. We don't
know Stanley. Our name is not Mac-Donag- h.

It is MacMurphy. We nev-

er aspired to the name of "Little Mac."
We edit the Hkrald. "Little Mac"
(MaeDonagh) edits the Watchman.
We are no relation, our wives are no
relation; our children don't look alike;
our offices w a quarter of a mile
apart aa4 our house a mile. We don't
look alike; the Herald man is short
the Watcliman tall. We always talk
loud, he whwpet gently. We
are good-lookin- g, he I a n't. We
have one eye, he has none; he U
Irish, we are German from Spain; he
is old and wrinkled, we are young and
fair; he uses good grammar always, we
never do; he is rich, we are poor; he ia
a Independent hit'er in the ribs anti-mon- op

Democrat, and we are a Repub-
lican; and lastly he kissed Stanley and
we didn't. We hate each other, we
fight every day. Please gentlemen
don't mix ua up any more. You see
above how we can't mix; besides if
Stanley should ever come home and get
on it (as Little Mac says he used to,) and
sne one should point us out as the
fellow that he kicked or that kicked
him, why we might get licked in earn-
est, do you see.

Worth $10.
Take one part (by weight) resin, one

part beeswax, and four parts good fresh
or sound lard. Mix and melt together
over a slow fire, so as t be ura not to
burn the mixture. It makes an oint-
ment that is superior to anything that
I have seen tried for the flesh of either
horses or cattle, for either fresh or old
sores, and is especially good to remove
old, dry scabs. 1 1 softens the scab, and
it comes off, leaving the skin soft and
tough. The mixture is the best thing
I ever saw used for boot, or shoes for
outdoor wear, as it makes spongy leath-

er water-proo- f, and hard leather soft.
ftQt'htm CnUicntor.

A LETTER TO GOV. GABBER.

Strictly Private and Confidential.

Deak Garbkr For once, like a
mean Republican, I rise to explain. In
my late attack on you and the Insane
Asylum, I did not mean anything per-

sonal, you know that; but there is a
campaign coming on. Xext year is to
be a great year for the Democrats. It's
break or make with us, Just before
such an event I am always seized with
the demon of unrest, I must have a
victim, a republican victim. Last gen-

eral campaign I tried Cunningham, you
remember, well it didn't work very
well. He was too sharp for me and my
"reliable and intelligent witness, one
of the best men in Nebraska, &c," went
back on me and like to got himself and
all of us in limbo.

Xow I thiuk I have always been re-

markably successful with Governors,
in Nebraska. Now so far, Garber, you
have made a good Official, your record
is clear. Don't you see we (the Demo-
crats) could not let you go out of office
on such a record, we must do some-
thing to tarnish your fair fame and
make capital for next fall. "Another
Governor Convicted." "The Herald
Still on the War-path.- " "Righteous
Vengeance for the poor demented."
"A Bepublican Governor must at last
turn Scoundrel." Don't you sco what
head lines these would make for next
year, how they would ring over the
land and maybe Manton Marble or
Dana would notice them, and have
another "Lincoln Article" on the cor-

ruption of Nebraska Bepublican Gov
ernor and other officials, predicated on"
my head lines and then how happy I
would be. You see, Governor, Stout's
played out, for me. I can't use him.
He don't care a damn what I charge
Hitch and Cunningham have got used
to it, and don't wince. Daily and Yost
cover their tracks too well and I've on-

ly you and Fuller left. You are both
new men and you'll have to get used to
this thing some time.

I did feel sorry for you, Garber, but
then it is of great importance to my
party that you shoald make some
blunder, commit some folly, or worse,
in that office ; or else, how could we
hope to carry the State for Democracy
in '7G. This is why I have abused you
and ordered you about so in that Asy-
lum affair. Its nothing personal, I as-

sure you
Previous to a great campaign I am

apt to get earthquake of the brain.
"The great nerve centres (of my head)
give way to that kind of lightning"
and unfortunately the fatal stroke lit
on you this time.

Now, if you can only bear it, dear
Governor, until after election, and you
don't turn on me too strong and prove
my assertions false or make me show
up my "liar," we can't tell what may
happen. We might take you up for
Governor ourselves, or, at any rate, af-

ter it's all over and by your aid we have
broken up the Bepublican party, it
would certainly be some consolation
to you to have me write about you as
I did about Butler the other day, thus:

"We had a-- long and agreeable visit
from or Gather." (Butler).
"Garber is a man of many striking
traits and genial qualities, and we have
much more respect for him than for
the asassins, &c &c."

Now I said much worse things of But-
ler in his day, than I have of you;
called him fouler names, dared him to
come down and out, and ordered him
about worse, and yet you see I can be
magnanimous, and after I have used
him (or you), to crush out mine ene-
mies, then I'll tell the world the truth
about you, and say you were a good
fellow, and not so much to blame as
other fellows; that ought to make you
feel good, you know.

Now, Governor, I wouldn't have
written you this private letter, but for
something I saw in a dirty little Be-

publican sheet down at Plattsmouth.
That miserable editor, with the very
worst of taste, had printed some of his
impudence and balderdash, side by side
with my profound suggestions, and
autocratic behests.

Sonre days aso I
said :

"Did or did not Gov.
Garber send bis pri-
vate secretary to in-
vestigate the charges
about Fuller."

"Did or did not a
trustee of the Asylum
receive a promise from
Go. Garber that Fuller
should be remove !."

Jt;t Silas Garber
dare to authorize Pa-
re n England, J. D.Cal-
houn, or Mr. Uillinj;sly
to deny the charges
implied jn the abovn
questions, and we will

UK'kly show hiiu who
is tiie liar' in this
case."

And
"All we wnnt of Gov.

Garber is to remove
Fuller now, to-da- y. not

not "next
week, or next month,
but now,

Just see:
And here's what that

wall eyed Plattsmouth
chap wrote :

'Did or did not Gov.
Garberscnd his private
secretary, to tell Audi-
tor Weston that he w:us
from licatriee, and red
headed, and chawed
too much tobacco."

"Did or did not a
trustee of the people
receive a promise that
these things would be
answered or W. remov-
ed."

"Let Silas Garber
dare to authorize the
proper persons to no
down into the Secre-
tary of State' room
and tei! hiiu he is a
Dutchman. Let him
dare."

And
"All we want of Gov.

Garber, is to do these
things now, to-da- y. not
next week, not next
month, but now, to-
day !"

When I saw that, Governor, I had a
fearful Earthquake of the brain and I
haven't got over it yet ; I'll pay that
fellow off.

Now Governor, let me down easy,
and I'll do the best I can for you sometim-

e-Very

respectfully, but Democratic-
ally yours,

Geo. L. Mrx'E-Ei- t.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Plattsmoutii. Neb,
October. 5th. 1375. $

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present T. Clark, M. L. White, and
(afternoon session) W. B. Arnold; CP.
Moore, Clerk; M. B. Cutler, Sheriff.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved, after which to follow-
ing was done to-wi- t:

Dr. Reed of Rjck Bluff, presented a
petition asking the Commissioiftrs to
change the the place of voting in Rock
Bluffs Precinct from School
House to Rock Bluffs. Petition not
allowed.

In the matter of ilia of
the vacation of the Hob:ick road, par-
ties being present with Attorneys, and
the case being fully argued, it was con-

sidered by the Board and ordered not
vacated.

The following amounts were allow-- 1

ed the follow named persons, for" Su-

pervisors receipts held by them. Said
amounts having been paid the Treas-
urer, in cash :

J. M. Fowler, on road district
number 36 3 5 00

James Walter, on road district
number 6 1 00

Paul Johnson, on road district
number 3 4 00

George Althouse, on road dis-

trict number 3 2 00
Wm. Althouse, on road district

number 3 2 00
II. C. Wolfe, on road district

number 57 4 00
Mrs. Sarah Story, on road dis-

trict number 37 ' 100
John Lyman, on road district

number 5 5 0

The following accounts were
allowed the following named
Supervisors, for use in their re-

spective districts:
Wm. Carlisle, supervisor for

road district number 23 40 00
R. A. Ashman, supervisor sor

road district number 44 44 00
John Baver, supervisor for road

district number 11 30 00

John Lyman, supervisor for
road district number 5 33 03

Joseph Barrett, supervisor for
road district number 23 23 00
The following order was al-

lowed on the Land Road Fund,
to Walter J. White, for part pay
on Bridges built 1,003 00

The following accounts were
examined and allowed on the
general fund:
P. B. Murphy, boarding prison-

ers from Sept. 1st, to 2iHh 21 75
M. B. Cutler, guard for jail, tak-

ing Ossenkopp to Asylum as
per bill 79 25

C. P. Moore, part pay of Tax-Li- st

350 00
E. Buttery, distributing notices

and poll books 10 00

J. W. Shannon, team and car-
riage C days distributing poll
books and notices, and team
to Poor House ' 35 00

E. T. Duke & Co., bill of mer-
chandise 10 09

John Finisher, whitewashing
jail, and work in the rear of
jail 4 00

O. F. Johnson, bill of Station-
ary 5 45

U. W. Wise, services as school
Superintendent for June, Ju-
ly, Aug. and Sept 173 00

Nebraska Herald, printing as
per bill 02 25

D. Knowles, for us of house for
election purposes, three elec-

tions 0 00
Thos. Pollock, examining ac-

counts of W. L. Ilobbs 24 00
Nebraska Herald, printing as

per itemized bill 35 00

State Journal Co., record poll
book blanks, &c, as per bill. 47 00

C. P. Moore, distributing elec-

tion notices four days, and
expenses, $3 12 00

E. McCnlloch, for dog tax
wrongfully assessed 100
The following accounts were

examined, and allowed on the
bridge and road fund :

Wm. Young, Surveying road
and platting same as per bill . 34 00

E. Buttery, viewing and locat-
ing road 7 00
George Fairfield, ten day's stak-

ing out bridges, and use of
team, & 85 50 00

The following accounts were
allowed on poor fund, to-w- it:

White & Darrah, 1,600 lbs of
coal for Poor House ... 6 75

R. II. Vanatta, boarding pau-
pers month of Sept. $45,00
less 812.00 deducted for rent
of Earm 33 00

G. H. Black, quarter's salary as
physician for poor of Cass
County 50 00
The official bonds of James Ingram,

as supervisor of district number 12,

was examined and approved.
In the matter of the road petitioned

for by Wm. J. Berger, and others, com-

mencing at the south-we- st corner of
section 11, town 10, range 13, and run-
ning thence east to south-we- st corner
of south-ea- st quarter of section No. 8,
town 10, range 14, thence one-quart- et

of a mile south, thence east to the Mo-sou- ri

river, thence up the river bank,
to the bluffs, and terminating at the
foot of the bluffs on the river bank.

Geo. W. Fairfield is appointed com-

missioner to examine, and if in his
opinon necessary, to locate said road.

In the matter of the road petitioned
for by Thos. Baker and others, com-

mencing at the north east corner of
section thirty-on- e (31) town ten (10)
range fourteen (14), running thence
east one-ha- lf mile, thence south one
mile and terminating at the county
line. Geo. W. Fairfield was appointed
to examine and if in his opinion nec-

essary, to locate said road.
Geo. W. Young, heretofore ordered

to lay out and plat a road petitioned
for by Godfrey Fickler, and others, and
also a road petitioned for by John
King and others, made his report as
the law provides.

Edward Buttery, heretofore appoint
ed to view a route for a county road, I

petitioned for by Geo. W. Yaung, and
others, commencing at the north-ea- st

corner of the north-we- st quarter sec-

tion 31, township 11, north of range 13

east, running thence west one mile,
made his report in writing, recom-
mending the location of the same, and
Geo. W. Fairfield is hereby appointed
a commissioner to lay out and plat said
road.

McMurray was allowed an exemp-
tion of 3 for forest trees, the assesor
having neglected to make a deduction.

Adjourned to meet at 8

o'clock a. m.

Plattsmouth, Oct. 6th, 75.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present T. Clark, M. L. White, W. B.
Arnold, Commissioners. C. P. Moore.
Clerk; M. B. Cutler, Sheriff.

The following accounts were allow-

ed on the general fund:
M, L. White, 2 days as Co. Com

missioner o 0 J

T. Clark, 2 days as Co. Commis-
sioner, and mileage 9 00

W. B. Arnold, 2 days as County
Commissioner and mileage.. . 10 00

On motion, adjourned to meet on the
2d day of Nov. A. D. 1875, at 4 o'clock
p. m.

T.CLARK, )
M. L. WHITE, v Corns.
W. B. ARNOLD. )

Attest: C. P.Moore,
Clerk.

Plattsmouth, Neb.,
Nov. 2d, A. D. 1875. )

The Cas3 County Commissioners met
pursuant to adjournment. Present
T. Clark, M. L. White, W. B. Arnold,
Commissioners. J. W. Johnson, Depu-
ty Clerk; M. B. Cutler, Sheriff.

Whereupon the following business
was transacted, to-w- it:

G. W. Dove made application to
lease the west half of the south-wes- t

quarter of section 30, town 11, range 9

east of the 6th principal meridian, and
after considering the matter, the coun-
ty Clerk, was directed to make the nec-

essary papers, to perfect said lease to
said Geo. W. Dove, all papers bearing
date of Nov. 2J, 1875, and upon the
payment of the lease money, to deliver
papers to the said Dove.

Ordered that warrants be drawn in
favor of the supervisors of the follow-
ing road districts:
Road District No. 9 for 846 00

" 3G '
" :i j "
" 24"

12"
" 41 "
" 63 "
" 43 "

" 50 "
6 "

32 00
33 03
52 00
33 00
22 0 )

43 03
1 1 00
22 03
12 00
43 00

O v J J uo
" 48 (on Land

Road Fund) for 17 03

Upon petition of Geo. W. Fairfied
and others, Levi Walker was appoint-
ed Supervisor of Road District number
10.

Geo. W. Fairlield, heretofore appoint-
ed commissioner to view the route for
a county road, petitioned for by Thom-
as Baker and others, filed his report re-

commending the location of the same.
Geo. W. Fahiiiild, heretofore ap-

pointed commissioner to view the
route for a county road, petitioned for
by Win. J. Barker and others, filed his
report recommending the location of
the same.

Ordered that Geo. W. Fairfield be,
and he is hereby appointed a commis-
sioner to locate the above roads, re-

ported upon by him as viewer.
The petition of John D. Tutt and

others, asking that a bridge be built on
Robinson Branch, was postponed

for want of funds.
Ordered that the Clerk cause the fol-

lowing Real Estate to b3 entered on
record for taxes to-wi- t: Lot number
40, section number 20 ami 29, town-
ship number 12, range 14, c:ust OLli P.
M.

The following notice was received
and filed in County Clerk's office, Nov.
1st, 1875, to-wi- t:

To the Hon. Board of County Commis-
sioners of Cas.i County, Nebraska,
anrl to C. I. Moore, Clerk of
Cass County, Nebraska:

Takk Notick, That we, the undersign-
ed citizen electors and residents of said
County, respectfully but earnestly pro-

test against the conduct of the can-

vassing board, who opened the returns
of the special election, held (Jot. 12th,
1875, so far as the same related to the
vote for of the Count Seat
of said County, and we, protest against
the canvass, or pretended canvass of
the vote touching the whole matter of
the special election, on the question of
the County Seat of cass County, Neb.,
and we propose, and do choose to con-
test the validity of said special elec-

tion, for the reason that illegal votes
were cast and received at said election
and for the reason that na such notice
of said election was published as re-

quired by law, and legal voters were
misled by such notice, that the voters
were not required to name the place of
their choice of place for county seat on
their ballots at such special election.
Signed:

D. L. Dudley, J. M. Beardslev,
M. M. Butler, David McCaig,
M. E. Woods, Daniel McCaig.
S. Rector, I). 1). Johnson,
D. ('. Flemniings, S. I). Graham.

rETtTIOX FOR SPECIAL ELECTION.
To tits Hon. B-rir- of County Commis-

sion jr.t, of Cass County, Neb.:
Your petitioners, the undersigned

citizen electors and residents of Cass
County, Nebraska, respect fully request
your honorable bo ly to call a Special
Election of the voters of said County,
under the provisions of An Act of the
Legislature of the State of Nebraska,
approved Feb. 24th, 1875, which Act is
entitled An Act to provide for the re
location of County Seats.
Signed:

R. M. Ingersoll, Isaac Pollard.
Harvey Hag.in, S. M. Kirkpatrick,
Geo. V. Adaais, . C. It. Winslow.
The County Commissioners after due

deliberation, and hiving the adviee
and Council of Judge Gjo. B. Lake, in
regard to their duties in relation to
the above petition, do respectfully de-

cline to grant the s am i.
Ordered that Mr. M. L. White, be

authorized to procure at the expense
of the county, twenty-liv- e hundred
Treasurer's blank tax receipts.

Ordered th it the County Clerk draw
warrants on the general fund in favor
of the various Judges and Clerks of
Election, and also the Messengers and
canvassers who rendjred services as
such at the October election 1875.
The Judges and Clerks in Plattsmouth
are allowed three days, and all others
two days; messengers and canvassers
fees according to law.

Board adjourned to meet
at 8 o'clock, a. m.

PLATTSMOUTH, Nov. 3d, '65.
Board met pursuant to adjournment, J

when the .following Bonds w't'ro ex--"

aniined and approved, to-w- it:

Bond of R. A. Chapin, Justice o( the"
Peace.

Bond of E. J. Mathis, Justice of the
Peace.

Bond of F. A. Smith, Justics of the
Peace.

Bsnd of A. C.irmichael, Justioo of
the Peace.

Bond of John Chase, Justice of the
Peace.

Bond of Wm. Hoback, Justice of the
Peace.

Bond of John Mc Williams, Consta-
ble.

Bond of Wm. Delesdernier, Consta-
ble.

Bond of D. K. Barr, Constable.
" " M. L. Coleman, "
- " E. R ituour,
44 44

44 44

44 44

John Foster, Assessor.
Wm. Snyder, "
J. M. Beardslev, "

" " J. W. Tolland, "
" " John Vallery, road supervis-

or, district number 14.
Bond of Wm. Snyder, road supervis-

or, district number 4.
Bond of A. J. McDonald, road super-

visor, district number 33.
Bond of August Beins, road super-

visor, district number 16.
Bond of Win. Young, Surveyor.
The following were examined and

allowed to-wi-t:

State Journal Co-- , for Justice
Docket S C 75

C. P. Moore, County Clerk, for
services rendered 15 75

E. Noyes, for m iterial furnish-
ed 9 45

J. II. Buttery, merchandise for
Poor House 0 40

J. C. Cummins, Stamps express,
&e 415

C. P. Moore, County Clerk, ser-

vices on tax list 153 03

E. G. Dovey for merchandise
furnished Poor House 3 93

E. T. Duke &e, "for merchan-
dise 1 88

State Journal Co., for binding
copy of Tax sale 2 75

J. II. Buttery, for merchandise
for poor farm 8 70

John Shannon, for wood furn-
ished court house 140)

E. Noyes, for merchandise fur- -

uished various road districts. 219 81
II. A. Waterman & Son, nier-chand- se

furnished 23 5 4

W. J. White, for work on bridge
at Snyder's 5 00

W.J. White, for constructing
bridges 441 18

R. II. Vanntta, for keening pau-

pers 64 50
Geo. W. Fairfield, for eleven

days services, surveying
bridges, built by Walter J.
White 55 03

T. Clark, services as Co. Com-

missioner 12 00
W. B. Arnold, services as coun-

ty Commissioner 13 50
M. L. White, services as county

Commissioner 6 00

Board adjourned to meet on the 1st
Tuesday in December, A. 1. 1S75.

T. CLARK. )
'M. L. WHITE, Corns.

W. B. ARNOLD, )

Attest:
C 1. Moork, Clerk.

By J. W. Johnson,
Deputy Clerk.

A LKTTI'Ii FROtf ONK OF OUR

ibep. Ci:i:kk, )

Pawnee Reservation, f
Thinking it might be interesting to

some of your many readers to bear
from the boys, I drop you a few lines.

We are all getting along finely, and
have the Reservation nearly "finish-
ed up." The Reserve begins at Genoa,
(where the Pawnees have been station-
ed, until quite recently they have been
removed to the Indian Territory, their
future home), and extends ulnmt 30
miles west, ami is about 14 mile3 wide.
The Loup River runs through the south
ern boundary of the Reserve, its bot-
toms varying from three to six miles
in width. The soil is a rich, black col-
or, and from three to seven feet in
depth, covered with a rich growth of
blue-join- t, and a litte slough grass, and
when cultivated will produce splendid
crops, especially corn.

The bluffs are rough ami broken.cov-ere- d

with bunch and buffalo grass;
could be farmed, but is better adapted
to stock faising.

The Cedar is a line stream that en-
ters the Reserve near the north-we- st

corner and juns across it in a south-
east direction. The Reserve is well
timbered on every stream, particular-
ly the Cedar and Loup.

We are dividing the bind into forty
acre lots; my understanding is. that
when the survey is completed, it will
be auctioned off to the highest bidder.

Last night when through writing, I
lay me down in sweet repose, to dream
of home, iny mi id tilled the while,
with many happy thoughts., especi.illy
of the jolly lite of a Surveyor, when
all was quiet throughout the camp, as
the mid-nig- ht hour stole slowly o'er us,
there came from out the north-ea- st

corner of our tent, in a firm, loud
voice: "Get out of there boys, the Prai-
rie's on lire, and is coining into camp!"'

There is one tiling certain the boys
were not as long getting out of bed,
(judging by myself), as they are in the
morning when the couk requests them
to meet him round the festal board.

When we arose, it was bright as
noon-day- ; not morn than a mile off,
came the terrible monster, crackling,
roaring, and leaping twenty feet at a
jump. Whe had to light and back fire
for about three hours, but saved every-
thing without a scorch.

At 5 o'clock we arose, eat our break-
fast and were, all ready to start out on
the line, when the wind shifted to the
north-wes- t, and the snow began to Uy.
It now lays two inches deep on the lev-
el, and is still snow ing. There is a fair
prospect that our winter has set in for
good.

The boys are hugging our sod-stov- e,

and whistling "the girl I left behind
me." This same stove is a queer look-
ing affair; it will take too much space
to describe it here, but you loay rest
assured that it beats no stove at all.

I will be borne in ten or twelve days
and will be most happy to explain the
curiosity to "the

Joe. II. Fairfield.
Pawnee Reserve, Nov. th, '75.

Mr. Alln Ilannuh married Miss
Hannah Allen, in Jlland County, Va.,
the other day. A fair exchange is no
robbery. You tickle me. I tickle you.
A masculine quid for a feminine quo.
It's All en the family. Mind your own
business. Inter Owm.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

RKrOKTED BV WHITK & DAHEAn.

IneV.::

cura.fEeV::.:
Oats,
Rye
Hariev
Flax .Seed
llo-- s
Cuttle,

7XTt75
E.Vir.75

1.(,I5

75
..5 5025 75
..3 WiirJ 50

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS
New York, Nov. 17.

Money IM33'i
tiold, SI li

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, Nov. 17.

Flour 5 85
Wheat 1

Con Vi'i
Oat, :l'
Ke t'tRail.-- H
Hons 6 OivTiT :o
Cattle 4 OfXitS 75

The ltet Protection.
The best safeguards against epidemic dlsea-s-e-

are thorough digestion and firm nerves. It
it because they assure the regular iterforaiance-o-

the digestive process, and invigorate the ner-
vous system, that Hostter's Stomach Bit toss arer

such a soveivighu protective against the Influ-'eue- cs

which lieg.'t intermittent maladies, and
those which directly affect the stomach and
bowels. If the nerves are healthfully tranquill,
the asstnialatioa of food perfect, as they are
sure to be under the influence of this standard
tonic and nervine, malaria may be delied. and
if, in the absence of tlio most reliable of medi-ie- al

safeguards, the system has fallen a prey to
disease of an intermittent or remittent type.tne
Hitters will, if peasisled in, eradicate every ves-
tige of the malady. Billiousness, constipation
and dyspepsia, yield with equal certainty to the
operation of this potent vegetable alterative.

I, Joint Sasamioii, sometimes
known an ''Canada John"
liavinpr lon,T been in the

Livery Business,
and having: trusted much, to
my sorrow, 5o now jcive due
and timely notice that I want
all my accounts Seltled up Iy
the
First of January, next, and

they Must "be.
1 can't stand it any longer.

Hay and ftrain cost Cash, as
well as several other tuinprs 1
must buy.

Therefore take Notice,
It "yon uiim" that owe "we nns" don't
Iony up on or before; January 1st, "we
uiih" will Iinve to Htart nometliins af-
ter "yu un.t'' Something: drives a
grey iimrrand a btiy poJiy nml carried
mintlter of little piece of paper
which lie Khali serve on till delin-
quents. AVitiMSs nty hand and seal
this 251 It day of October. 1S70, and
govern yourselves accordingly.

T7

CLOSING OUT! !

AT COST !

FOR CASH !

tors for Sale or Rent ! !

FURNITURE
Of every ileseiittkn

Cheaper Than Ever.
Some things even

BELOW COST ! !

Chamber Sets, $25 and up.
Dressing Bureaus, $12.50, up.
Bureau Stands, $7.50, up.
Bedsteads, $3, up.
Extension'Tablss, $7.50, up.
Chairs, $50c,up.
Boston Rockers, $2.50, up.
Centre Tables, $6, up.

Wool and Wire Mattress-
es, very Cheap.

Everything in the Furniture
Line, Cheap.

If you don't believe it call
and see lor your-elve- s,

at

PLATTSMOUTir, XEI).

EMPLOY M ENT- .-,
liav just wli.-i- t you need. Our it Mounted
( 'li i (anus i.iitxll" any I liiriK in tin-- market. Air.
IVrkinrms writes struck out yesterday, and
by worki.i'i easy four hours, cleared 7." A la-
dy lias ji.st reported her pmlits lor the fore-
noon as v:i : up fo 2 o'clock slic clear-e- d

siT.o. We can prove, beyond question that
one jcnt ordered ojjiia ot Uiese ehromos in
eleven w Di lviirj; days. W'o have the largest and
finest assortment in I he tT.;itd Mates: hun-
dreds of elioiee subjects from vhi,-!- i to aeleet.
We will send yo:i an assorted loo of the best
selling on receipt of ii.ti'. Solid in your orders
or "ive us a call. !Sa!ii;!e !v mail v.v.. or 12 for
Sl.im. .1. LATHAM A ( O.

410 Washington St., Boston, Man.
I'. O. I5o 1!1I.

2Stl3

Medical Institute
FUO.U (rACKEUV.

"yHIC only phiee where a sur cure can be re-- -
lied ujion. Liitle W required in the way of

advertising, as the io!itation of tlm institution
is well known throiinuout tlie west. I'all and
b convinced that tl'is is tiie largest and most
eonilete institution of the kind in America
for the sueeesstul treatment of all Chronic Sev-ua- i.

J'livale xnd Vener.il Diseases of loth .sex-siic- ii

syphilis, (;onoirhea. Sleet. Stiieture,
Ki it in arieos Veins. (Mehttis. P.nbo, Ac.
All urinary and y;diiiitic or lut ieui ial affec-
tions of (lie throat. siu or hones are treated
witli unparalleled success. tSoiiurrho'a cured
in from tiiree to five d;iys. Syphilis cured in
from five to ten days, over lT.'C eases cured.
.Seminal Weakness, Spermaloriinra, Niiit Loss-
es, Sexual Debility and Iinpoieney, jUi.ss of

as the result of in youth. se-u- al

excesses in maturer yeais. and all impedi-
ment to marriage, permamlitly cured without
mercurv or anv other mineral iotsoii. Patients
at a distance treated by Ieuer. Medicines sent
everywhere. Yo:inr men who have become
the victims of soHtaiy vice that dreadful and
and destructive habit v liicli aunuady sweeps
to H'l untimely thousands of yo"uiifr men
of the most exalted tal i:ts and brilliant intel-
lect, win misfit otherwise entrance Senates
with the thundcrsof ehxpience, or waked to -y

the living 1rt may rail with full confi-
dence. What a pity that a yoi:n man. the
hoi? of his country, t he dai liim of his parents,
should be snatched from ;:!! propecis. and en-
joyments ot by the coiiscoueuces of deviat-
ing fr-iu- i the path of nature and iiiduliui in a
certain seoet habit. Such must, he-fo- re

contempi.n ini: iiir:.Tia:e. reflect that a sound
mind and body aiv the iao-- t necessary requis-
ites to promot- - otinubial happiness, indeed
without these the journey through lite be-coi- in

s a weary j.iiuri. iae. the prosjieet hourly
darkens to tin view. the mind becomes shadow-
ed witli despr.ir and filled with melancholy re-
flections that the h:i p pin ess of another is blight-
ed w lib our own. To ail errimr youiitf men we
would say. do not keep this secret to yourself
and your 5od until it has sapjM-- tiie vital and
left yon a wreck of humanity, a curst to your-
self and a burden to society. If you are entan-
gled in the snare ot or any pri-
vate disease, flee fr.m Us destruction, and ap-
ply at Si. Joseph Medical Institute for treat- -
metit and e one more a human being.

tirOires guaranteed or mony refuned.
iAll female difficulties and iimmdimeiif.s

to Mnrri.ige treated with satety ana success.
r-- A preat medical lok and secrets for la-

dies Rfid Kerni- - Sent free for two stamps.
Address St. Josepe Medical Institute, Francis

Street, between Se.-ou- d and Third. St. Joseph,
Ma. "1

4 kxa t.W4

Closing out
For Cash.

Between now and Februa-

ry 187(3, I propose to close

out the whole stock of goods
now in my store at Platts-

mouth.
This is a positive sale and

no humbug".

Dry Goods,

Hats,
Notions,

Caps,
Queenswarcy- -

Will l)c marked down to
Cost Prices absolutely.

"We invite purchasers to
come and examine the stock
and note the prices.

Xext week a list of goods
and prices will be given.

Eli Plum MBit.

Plummer has been so busy
he couldn't make out the
price list, but if you don't
hurry you will not get any
of the cheap things.

FAMILY MEDICINES'
AUK the result 'of an experience of thirty yearn

the practice of a successful physician,
liitter Tonic -- Ail extract of roots and herb!

ko Judiciously and medicinally combined, th itevery part of the diseased body receive t.Vl
help required. It Is not claimed as a pmiaec i
for nil tfie Ills of life, but for dyspepsia, billion,
and liver complaints, fever mid anue, cholera,
debility, and all diseases of the stomach. Hvei,
mid digestive organs. It Is an effectual reined v.
As a preventative nualnst fever and a;uo ;uu',
malarious diseases It is unsurnased. It
strengthens and builds up the debilitated s ,.
tern, and gives renewed ior to all paru of iho
body.

K'ins'n Cum-A- ct a a diuretic evMruntii
In cases of dropsy, out. (travel, and diseases of
the bladder ami kidnev. purine the blood,
cures scrofula and eruptive disease, rheumati c
and neuralgic pain, and all diseases of the uri-
nary organs.

Kxpertormit A jirompt remedy for eouelia
asthma, croup, and all diseases of the tlu .u,
hums and chest, and the first stages of c.

and typhoid fever.
Fever mid A true I'illM-A- ri prepared ex-

pressly to aid the tonic in curinjr acuto nr.d
clinmtc cases, they art wIMiotit dejection.

Crimean Liniment Ojt lis the pon s f
the llesli. and penetrates to I lie bone or sar 'fpain. Kiviux relief to manor beast as speedily
as any outward application can.

Sold by all linguists and lcaler.
K. T. 11AKT1M I K & CO.,Jy Hurlliifclou, loa

Ulead the fol

VCB'tiC--

We have employed the
OLD RELIABLE

mm
JVJ rLyj rM

Jas. B. Folden.
Now, Friends, if you wac--

SshDQCl 3P1UX
Fair Dealings, and to go ho'

satisfied, bring in your
Wheat,

We alsorespsctfully announce
to you that we have got

on a full line of

Clothing,
Dry Good?,

Groceries,
Queensware,

Boots Shoes,
Notions,

OUR

Saw Mill Yard
is well stocked with

Cottonwood
Fencing,

AX1

Building Material,
Axle Trees,

AND

Wagon Tongues,

Come irJteu you ued unythiny in our
linp, owl yet ral lie fur your money.

J.&H.Shera,
Sltf

HOC It BIE.O FFN. SV.'A.

mmmmm

X3T A our aaveruner iiu out u.auu lua a4rertJ
Blent a!toi?-the- r distinct, we will Interpret M
rate it as fullowi :

k. n. rooTi; r.i..
Author of riain Home Talk, Hectical Common
Science in Story, etc., 120 Lx.ii(fUn Avenue f

East.aSth Street), New York, an luyni1r
Phtkiciab. treata all forma of Lingering ir Cro
fiiseHMu. and reoeivoa letter from all parte of ti
Civilizkd World.

Uy lua original trnv of ronriiictini; a M"dlcal Tra
tlce. he is auoces-- f uliy t'eat'nir nurncrou psinetiU to

Knrope, the Weat Indlea, Itoiidnhni of
Canada, and in every pail of the United blab.

NO MKKCUKIAI
Or deletriotn dnii7 used. He has, during tbe pa
twenty three yearn, treated ruccefiillT nrarly or qoMa
4.0.0O0 cawa. All fact connected wi'h wh cum are
carefully recorded, whether they be con.municuUsd by
letter or In peraon, or olxnTYed hy the lr or Ma

aanciate phyaiciaca. Tbe latter are mil ec(ntf
medical men.

HOW INVALIDS AT A DISTANCE
Are treated. All invalidx at a dinanne are rwjnh-W-!

to answer a l!t of plain quentlono. whirh eilcita erery
symptom under which the Invalid MifTT.

treated Hririly rinjl4itltal. A oornpiet
eystein of reiriKterinif rreenta inittakea or coi.fui.
List of qneiona aent free, on application, to any p
of the world. Hixty-paif- e pamphlet of EvioKxer ow
Reoceae, alao aent free. All the testimonial an
from those who have been treated hy mail and expreB

Advicb in ornci, oi bt Mill r&r.t or chjwi
Call on or addreea

DR. E. B. FOOTE,
No. 120 Lexington Are., N. T.

JlurtM lo sea JJTott Piatn Jfowt 7hUt
andMedical Cvmincn. Sense: Also

2)r toofes Science in Story.
Tcr Particulars address

yimKm ftbUsJurg Ctrapai.y rZ9Easi2Sa.
a, v i or tw.

Dr. Bargor'f Tonic Bowel an! Pile Pills.
Tnew pillaaro an Infallible rrmedy fvr onirf'patV.a

nd pile, eaumd by wikn or aitp;.reai.-- of fn
peristaitio motion of the bowel,. They very gentiy
iocreaw the activity of the rntevmal canal, rroduoe
aoft atool, and relieve nite at on Thmiaanda harve
been cured by them. Pri'--e 6) cent, aent by mail on
reoeipt of price. ITeparca or.iy ny r. A trKBU
UEICHARDT. Paaa cir, i'ocBTa Amua,
New Yobk Citt.
Dr. Berger'f Compound Plaid Extract of

Ehubarb and Dandelion.
n..iwMtivimyRaiAn of rnretv veiretahfa mrdlcini.

to entirely replace Calomel or Elue Fill. It timuutM
: . i n,ra u the flow jf bile, .nil thus remove

at onoe trpidity ef the liver. bihotiMiief and bailit:P
3onit i pati o. and tbe diaeaae anintf from etich ae
jypep-ua- , aick heaLu;he. flatulenee. et. Taeeffee- -

.hi. ?rfrl wri! be urovtL v:ho?V. at otKW

to the patient, an one or two ltc are uffldent to
clear the complexion beautifully, an I remove plniplee
and ataina by liver uont.'i. I'rioa S 1 per bottle.
S botUea. IJ : will be eeot oa revript of the prn

. L . . f ..f fh.r ii IV..in4 I. -u anv ar ii Y. "'vj
P. ALFRKO KBICUAKDT. r s.u TlvT. Jt fvU0
avsCK. Stw I'm tin.
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